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THE BUSINESS 6ITI ATIO.V

Tbeto'a'sol the hat week's clear
Inghonte reports abow that the amount
Of badness (till cont'eues to lncrea.e
as compared with la t year. Tbe en
tire total repotted for the weak retched
9.3 per cent, over the corresponding
week a year ago; excluding New Yetk
the total was 13.4 per cent, increase.
The latter figure suitaini theeocour
aging views that have been suggested
weekly forsome time. The New York
Indicator reports: "The surplus of tbe
banks is $1,700,000 lets than it wis at
that time, and the total cash reserve is
$7,700,000 leas. The bank hive lost
nearly $31,000,000 In deposits daring
the four weeks, while loans were re-

duced only $19,000,000. Bat there is
no strirgency la money now, nor it
there 1 kely to be any. The rate of
Interest 1 as advanced to 0 per cent.,
although lotni are dally made at 5

per cant., or even lets. This does not
indicate itrngency, bat simply an in-

creased u e of money." Tbe
London rats for money in the
open muket wis down (o 1

per cent., while the bank ra'e
was 3 per cent. ; a striking difference.
The New York Bulletin quotes Ameri-ca- n

trade dollars buying at 73 cents,
Belling at 77 cents; Mexican dollar.',
buying 74, selling 78 j Ergliuh aover- -

elgns buying at U 83, sailing at U 87;
five francs buying at 02, selling at 05.

Silver is recovering from Itala'edepros-bIod- .

Ua Tuesday tbe rate ba i ad-

vanced to 4 3510 pence ; on Wednesday

it quoted 44 pence; on Thursday it
wis op to 45 pence, all per ounce in
the London market, an advance
from 42 to 45 pence in one month. It
is asked will silver return to tbe rate
t which tbe Uoitsd State! bogsn to

vnlnf It? A. thai rata man Kfl npnrA 11

does not sppear likely that it will. It
has not quoted at CO pence for the lost
ten years, and it would have t reach
that to be on a parity with gold in tbia
country. The Indicator ssys that as
silver gos up tbe profit on Indian
wheat imports in Great Britain will
decline, which will bring American
wheat in greater demand, for the low
price of silver wta directly responsible
for the competition of Indian with
American wheat; and appreciation in
the value of silver cannot long continue
without vnrr favoriVr affectlns onr
grain trade. Demind from India is
the only reason we have asen ewlgned
for tbe advance, with small aupp'y
on hind, are the reputed caueoi of the
advance. The Indicator said on Friday i

"East Tennessee's new securities were
quoted for the first time yesterdiy.
The common opened at 13, lint
preferred at 08, and second pre-

ferred at 28. They all advanced
during tbe diy, and will very
soon be selling (till higher. Tbe Eist
Tennetscs Company is now in a posi-

tion ti make big money. The Ten-necss- e

Coal and Irjn Company will do
as we predicted it would. At tbe
meeting (o be held orj December 20th
a dividend will probably be doolared.
When we advised purchasing cf (his
etock it told at 41. Yesterday it sold
at SO, and is still a purchase." Tbe
Bulletin of Saturthy roporln: "Mom-phi-s

and Charleston wis strong
throughout, having sold at 38JStj,
against 30 bid yesterday. Tbe close
was strong." The Indicator looks for
an "inflation of our currency through
tbe lajue of rsall silver note. There
is no doubt that this inflation will be
considerable. Tbo Treisury Depart-

ment reports that the inquiry f ir $1
and $- - silver certificates is very larger
and as soon as they can be issued from
$30,0C0,O00 to $10,000,000 will be put
into circulation almost at once. Tbls,
in our cp'nloa, will not meiBure the
total Issue cf silver certificates in the
coming twelve months. There Is
an oppoitunliy to increase the
issue to the extent of every silver
dollar now coined, or to be coined
for a year to come, of which we think
the Ticaaury Department will tnke
advantage. By relieving $100,000,000
of legal tendor notes temporarily of
their duty as currency, the Treasury
will be able to get that much silver
into use by proxy, and will have $100,.

000,000 more cf available funds to be
expended for government obligations.

It is in this way that inflation may be
made possib'e, and we Khali not be
surprised to see th's policy pursued."
Should tbese anticipations prove cor-

rect, the markets will be stimulated,
prices unsettled, i peculation Increased
and the fonndation laid for a collapse
with a following period of depression.
The Bulletin o! Saturday reported from
local papers a steady Increase in tbe
amount of bunines, with a Hatisfactory
and encouraging outlook at Philadel-
phia, highly favorable reports from
nearly every branch of huslcees at
Cbicg), no boom, but increasing
trade, with a tendency to higher

.prices; Savannah reports a fairly
active trado, tbe backwardness of co-
tton kept country tetai'ers buying only
for immediate corxampt'oa; s'etdy
and quiet at ritteburg, a blight falling
off in tbe demand for pig Iron, with
steady prices, mercantile affairs dirly
active ; at Mobile the fall opens with
encouraging prcspects; Baltimore
manufacturing is eat'htactory, but
with no rash of trade. Canadian
papers report a fair businers at gener-

ally low prices. Theee miscellaneous
statemen'H will aid tbe reader to form
a conception of the state of business ;

many ol them are accompanied by
cheerful anticipation! as tothe future.

THE TRH'MPU OF EDICNn.
The complete returns from Vermoit

show the complete triumph ol Senator
Edmundp. Strings to say, Edmunds
had the sympathy of the Domoc ataio
his coot'st and in the few Democratic
counties in Vermont Democrat i were

elected to tbe pledged to
vote for the of Edmunds to
the Senate. The result proves that
tbe people of Vermont are not yet
ready to substitute mediocrity for the
most distinguished ability in the
United States Senate. Tbo fight upon
Mr. Edmonds was really a vigorous
and a dangerous one. No one obtains
the prominence which he has achieved
as a leader, no one serves tbe public as
long as he has done and witbttinds ax

calnr-l- every approach of the lobbyist
and the speculative legislator,
without making many enemies.
Edmunds wis bitterly opposed to the
nomination of Blaine, and damned
his candidacy with faint praise. Tbe
wpiranta for his seat in the Senate
made this the pretext for opposing his
election. Bat tbe Republicans of

Vermont rallied t the support of a
man who hid been trne to his con-

stituents and whos) ability hid re-

flected honor npon the State. The
Democrats eympathized with Mr. Ed-

munds, as they knew he was incor-ruptibl- y

honest and wera unwilling t
lend themselves to the destruction of

an ib'e old man merely to gratify tbe
ambitien of inexporienced young men.

The people are not looking to tbe
ages of isplrants for office, but to their
qualificationr. In all parts of the
country young men S9em to have got

tho dea in their heads that there is
some sort of a conspiracy to
prevent tbolr promotion, but the
idea is absurd. On icconnt of their
great abilities Clay and Rudolph were
elected to Congross before they Wrro

conitltutiona'ly eligible to their teats,
acd they were never defeated because
of their age and long servicer. There
is no young man in Tenneisee who
can truthfully eay tbat his abilitbs
are not fu'ly recogdz.d. Oa tbe con-

trary, there is nothing that deligh's
the people more than the advent of

young men who bave, qualified tbom-selv-

for the duties of statesmanbhlp
and who are equipped tor serving the
people.

TBE PRESIDENT'S MOVEMENTS.

Stormy W alberta iba Manatalai
Will Rest Before KcmrolDg-t-

Waihi.(lo.
Paof vsat IIooss, N. Y., Beptember

13. For two days a heavy rain storm
has prevailed in ibis locality, and not
until this afternoon baa it been potai-b'- e

to make excursions much beyond
tbe hotel plants. It rained all day
yesterday, and wbat with the rain and
the wind all telegraphic communica-
tion with tbe outaide world was com-

pletely cat off. Nor was it restored
until this afternoon. List evening
tbe moon appeared atid the Indications
of fair weather were so promising
that a deer bant was at ranged to
take place this mornlnir, but a two
hoar shower let in about 3 o'clock
in the morning and so deluged the
woods fiat all idea of a hunt hid to
be abandoned. It was accordingly
deferred until tomorrow morning,
when an interesting cbate in tbe
vicinity of Long Pond is promised.
Mm Cleveland and some ol her
Mends went down to the foot of tbe
lake on tbe atsaru launch Ntllie, when
the tun came out. The time of fishing
for speckled trout expires tomorrow,
and tbe President proposes to have one
more turn at them before the seaeon
c.'osts Salmon trout may be caught
until October 1st. Ool. and Mrs. nt

era expected here Wedner-day-.

t he Oulonel hag nut boan much Im-

proved in hciiHh by his vacation, and
the President ItHiats upon his taking
a few days rest ia the Adirondack
before rtturnirg to his labors In
Washington.

PASENUEU 1KUX WRECKED.

A Fiend's Wark Tbe Knalueer
Hilled PaaariiKrra Badly

Nliabea 1'p,

Sprinokikld, Masi., September 13
A diabolical crime was committed at
Wesilidld Saturday night, whereby a
bravo young enitincer mat his dHttth
and bis engine was badly wrecked.
Some unknown person broke with an
ax the loik of a Rwituh about a mile
southeast of the Wfstflold station, on
tbe Weil Held and liolyoke branch of
tbe New Haven and Northampton
railroad. The ax was obtained from
a no'ghboring slaughter house. Tbe
train wrecker that uiiKiicoesefally tried
to cut the switch Maple from the tie.
He turned the twitsu on the sido
track where a number of freight cars
were standing and when tte New
Haven excursion train came over the
road from liolyoke, about 6:30 o'clock
this morning, it ran oa tbe switch.
The fireman saw the freight ctrs,
jumped from the right ride of the en-
gine and wis unhurt. Engineer Geo,
Baldwin reversed his engine in a flash
and Jumped from tbe opposite side,
bat wis in some way thrown under
the wheels, where he wis cut to
pieces. lie bad thrown on the a
brakes so strongly that the engine tore
out the couples from the cur following
and the car was thrown from the rails
directly across tbe (rack. It did not
tip over. Tbe train coDsif t?d of three
ppwnser cars and a bapgage car, and
carried between fifty and nfxly pas-
sengers, wbo were siniowhat s'jaken
up; no one hurt seriously, however.
Toe engine was demolished by tele-copin-g

with the frtight cars. The
body ot the engineer was p'eked up
and prepared for burial. No motive
ia asbigced for the atrocious crime.

UUAIJi IX SIGHT.

Stntrmeala of in Chicago and New
York I'.xrbanaea.

Chicaoo, III, September 13. The
following is the retort of the visible
upp'y ot grain on hand September

llta is compiled by the Chicago
Uoaid of Tiade: AY heat, 44.870.1KJ0
bn,; increaie, 1,005,01 0 bn. Corn, 13,.
027,000 bo. increase 436,000 bu. Oris,
4,028,000 bn, decrease :t21,000 bo.
Ky. 671,000 bn, increase 76,000 bu.
Barley, 1,028,000 bn, increase 220,000
ba.

The New York SlaUtnent.
Nxw York, September 11. The fol-

lowing was ttie visible supply of grain
on Bentemlur 11th, as compiled by the
New York 1'iodiice Exchange : Wheat,
4,872,0.:o bn.. Increase, 1,1)08,671 bu.
Corn, 13,(133.805 bu , increaie, 441.-21- 0

hu. O.ti. 4,0'.,7.(i:i7bu., decieate
321,573 bu. Kve, 670,843 bn., Increase
(id'.'O bu. KHrley, 1,027,4(10 bu., in-
crease 21I),"2:1 bu.

Wheelmen u a Tour.
Forthksk MoNma, Va., September

13. About fifty members cf the Amer-
ican Wheelmen's Asf ooiBtion, on their
snnutl tur, have arrived herj from
New York.
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THEIR FEARS ABATING.

STUOUOUS EFFORTS BEIXG
MADE TO BEPAIB

Balldlngs "News and Courier" Re-

porters Handsomely Bemem-bere- d

Coatribatlons.

Charlistok, S. O., September 13.
The weatber wts floe yes'erday, and
many churches had religious services
as before ths earthquake, while others
for convenience, or safety, had ser-
vices in ths open air. All the orphans
of the city orphan bouss are in tbe
building again, and hid services tberr.

BIPORTlBS BIMIMBKRXD.
Capt. Dawson,of the Newt and Courier,

yesterday received a letter from Obis.
K, William, assistant general mana-
ger of tbe Assnctated Prese, In which
he save : On Wednesday tbe 8th ins'..
Mr. Richard Smith, of Cincinnati, tel-
egraphed me to tbe following effect:

"I understand tbat the reporterx of
the Newt and Courier ntiod at their
pifti and furnished tbe Araociated
Press with tbe full and admirable de-
tails first tent out. The Associated
Press owes these men more than a
debt of gratitude."

Mr. Smith suggested that I abow his
dl'patcb to Mr. Stone, the President
of tbe New York Associated Prese,
and enid further that tbe Western
Associated Press would be glad to
contribute half cf any sum tliat the
New York Associated Press might
suggest. This dispatch was shown to
Mr. Stone. He at once approved of
tbe idea and left tbe details entirely
to my aisrrotiori. Alter further con-
sultation with Mr. Smith over the
wire, it was decided that a

CIII'K for $500
should be msde out. to your
order. This check, therefore, is en-
closed to you with the request that
you distribute the amount in snch
manner as you deem brst among the
reporters who hive done the work for
the Assocta'ed Press. It is a great
pleasure to me personally to tend this
to you, and I trust that it may come
to yonr men aa a tangible assurance of
tne proiotinci appreciation which the
AsHic'ated Prem fiels for their faith-
ful and admirable work at a time of
so much personal loes and dist-eis.- "

THE riTirr
si sppropriately made has been dis- -
uiuuhu, nuu no icum ana vourter
in the acknowledgment of it sayt: "It
irivea ns inpinrenaihla nlonoura n
ceive and distiibut the handsome
gttt ot tne Associated l'.oes, and to add
to it our own public testimony to the
loyalty, corraue and industry of the
Huuumuou lurouga wnose enorrs ana
by whose work the Newt and Courier
ha continued tn ha nnhluKorl
after day and has been enabled to be a
neacon ugai 10 mis wnoie community.
It it not imivnoar fn manlnn .
sure, tbit everyone connected with
m ikict ana courier oas HUUered mce
or lees by Charleston's calamity, and
this fact will remlae thla olit nl ih km.
rociated Frees all the more acceptable.
out uuieis we mitiaxe toe men to
whose nae the sift ia HaHiatt t
will esteem even more highly the feel- -
rug aim cunvicuon wnicn prompter
the gilt than they will the gift itself."

NO CHANGS IN THB SITUATION.
There ia tint miinh (than no In ll.a

situation today, but a'renuous efforts
ara being made to patch up tbo boues
in a rude way to make them water
tight and allow residences to be occu-
pied and business to be resumed.

CONBIDKKADLB XXOiTBMBNT
has born caused by the nfuHal cf
bricklayers to work f jr less tban $5 a
dny. The objection apparently is not
fo much to the amount asked for as to
tho rharac'or cf the work done, many
of those clainvng the advanced rate
beirg incompetent.

Uuilor instrnc ions fr m the Treas-
ury Departmont Mr. Earl Kloin has
visited

Tilt RKP. RTKI) FIANURB
on the Pavannah and Chartfs'on lall-roa-

and llnds it due to tbe contiguit y
of a mill pond and not totbeearih-quike- .

Mr. Sloan will vi.it the fis-

sures In and about Summervllle and
taveraethe whole line of the South
Carolina railway, examining the phe-
nomena repoited and observing
specially any changes ia levels cf the
earth,

AT A SPICIAL MBBTINQ
of i.ha City Council today Mavor
Oourtenay reported thatthe amount of
the relief fund to this time is about
$200,000. He said, further, that with
the lurne measuro of relief necessary
o reach the many suffererF, it was

hardly necensry to say to the Alder-
men of Charleston how small this sum
would be when divided among the
sufferers. "To show." he said, "ihe
grossest ignorance as to the amount
received and the needs of the city, ithis been deliberately snggoBted thatno taxes be levied this year and the
relief fond used Instead. The taxes in
Charleston this year reached nearly

and it is easily seen how fab
lioions and misleading are such eugges-tionp- ."

Gen. W. 8. Crawford, United Sta'es
Army, of Philadelphia, who visited
Charleston to see for himeelf tbe con-
dition of affairs, is much impressed by
the character of tbe loss by tbe earth-quak- e,

and holds it to be far beyosd
the nsuil eet'matee. There are no
nS7 d"",opment tlie strike, but
all bricklayers employed are now re-
ceiving $5 a diy, good, bad or indif-
ferent.
From Ihe nuirlrt (ammUaloitn.

Washington, September 13. Tie
District Cumiuipgioners vntnrnv
graphod to the Mayor of Charleston to
draw on them fur $1764, tba' bsing
the amount of contiibutious for the
Charleeton snll'eiors received by them
up to thit dit. About $10,000 has
been sent to the suffeiors from this
city.

Karlhquake Mtock Mexico.
Citv ok Mexico, September 13. An

ofllci'il repor; to the government from
Tcqnlsixtian, a State in Mexico, says
a shook of earthquake, with ovula-
tions from ast to west, was felt there
between 4 and 5 o'clock on the morning
of the 3d instant The last severe
shock here was four yearj ago. when
the massive building occapied by the
London Bnk was cracked and other
edifices injured. Great interest is felt
throughout Mexico In the recent revere
farthquake shocks in the United
S a'.es.

Contribution froaa New Yark.
New Yobic, September 13. Four

hundred dollars wore taken up today
t the eervices in 8t. Ueoritn'a Church

in aid ol the CharloMon sufferers.
The benefit conceit tonight, marg-- d

by Lester Wallack and John McCal),
rtir.sd ibout $1300 for thecanhquake
tuff. rera in the onlh. ,

Labrador riaherlea a Failure.
Halifax, N. S., September 13.

Al rjd B. Mcirine, member of ihe
Newfoundland Leuis'attire for llona-vist- i,

now here, save: The Labrador
fisheries ara en eotue failure; at their
brst they a fiord but a bare subsistence.
Thirty thoutaud people go from New

foundland to Labrador for fish every
year. Tula year they bave not caught
enough to pay tbe cost of transoorta
tion and supplies. At least 20,000
more people are dependent opon tbe
tucce's of tbe above mentioned 30,000.
Tbe total failure of tbe shore lisheries
this year renders 70,000 destitute, only
20,000 of those depending opn them
being prepared to stand the loss of a
year's labor. The people bave barely
enough f r present necessities tnd no
means of eircinv a dollar. The only
relief to this pic'nre is tbe fact that
tne potato crop, tbe only crop raised
on tbe island, is tnrnins oat we l and
will yield abbot a peck per head of
population.

THE PARNELL BILL.

IlSuapead Kvleiloa oa Payment ot
Half tba Heat ana

ravara It.
London, September 13. The Par-ne- ll

land bill, as redrafted, impends
evictions on pavment into court of
half the rent due. Many Gladstooians
a sappnve oi tne amount ol tne redac-
tion. Tbe Parnell t s asseit that the
full value jnstlfy a demind of over 60
per cent, redocilon. Air. rarneii, in a
conference with Mr. John Morley.
urges a redaction rf 75 per cent, but
oa Mr. Morlev's advice he limited the
reduction to GO per cent. Leaseholders
lie included in tne Dill, xne
government's response will be
tbit Mr. Pnrnell's data are
InaccuratB; that the Dublin
executive returns of market valufs for
18H5-K- 8 show that the redaction in
flikes in Ireland is ltsa tban ia Kng-an- d

and Scotland, ranging from 10 to
10 pr csnr. sir Mict ael ilickt-Bs- f ch
and Lord Randolph Churchill will de
ny tbfcit,i. bulk of tbe Irish tenants
will be unable to psy taeir ren's in
November, or that a l ost of ev'ctiocs
are p obahle. Tbesecind reading of
the Parnell bill will take pbc on
Friday. Mr. Gladstone has privately
annonnced that he will return to
London on Saturday and tbat he
hop's ti take part ia tbe debate
on Monday, it is uniieistood that he
will support tbe Parnell bill. His
promised presence is already lallvine
the Gladstouians. Tbe Un'onist whips
bave sent an appeal to Unionist mem-
bers in the country to leturn o Lon-
don and vote agtinst the bill. The
government alio insists upon the re
call of absentees. Conservatives' at-
tempt to curtail tte debate to one
night will be in vain. Tbe debate
will probably extend over four nights

PEUSONAL.
Capt. T. H. Arnold is among the

late arrivals,
W. G. Lbb, of Virginii, is stopping

at tne uayoso note).
J. A. Grundy, of Nashville, Tenn.,

Is at tbe Gayoso Hotel.
Miss Paomnb Edwardi, of Dresden,

is vmiung miss Floy Lmbam
Richard Pbakb Iiss leit the citv lor

a pleasure trip to uopeneid.
P. W. Pbidlbs, of Mississippi, is

stopping at tbe Gayoso Hotel.
E. P. Colkman and bride, of Melrose,

M ifs., are stopping at tbe Gayoso Hotel .

JambsCasaretta left for Little Rock
Sunday morning on a visit to see his
relatives.

Mps. T. J. Latham, Mrs. II. C. Simp-
son and Miss Floy La' ham returned
yesterday.

Cait. Bunk Harbison. Connlv Retr- -
ister, stayed at home yeit-rd- y to eel- -
e orate nis imiotn anniversary;

Dr. G. W. Ovkuall and wife have
roturned from thpir irip to California
and taken rooms at the Gayoss II Mel
for the winter.

Misses Maqoib and Jennib Ketkup
loft for their homes in Louisville yes-
terday morning aft- - r a pleasant Btay
with friends in the city.

Mies Cabime M. Kkatinu will re-

sume her classes in music (piano and
vocal) on tbe 1 t of October next. For
trms, apply at E. Witzmann & Co.'s,
Second strait.

Col. T. B. Hooker, cf D3lta, Mis!.,
shipped twenty baits of new cotton to
Ftilmer, Thornton & Cc. yesterday.
This is the lxrgest sing'e shipment of
new cotton th s season.

Cuius. Kaibkr is a candidate for
corn-tabl- ia the Fourteenth Distrct.
Having lived in tbat district for runny
year i, be is favorably known and is
popu'ar with n'l clcsses of people.

Miss Emma Thorstjn, of Maiiotte,
Ga., who has been two months with
her brother, J. J. Thornton, No. 22
Cynthia Place, Mt for home lest
night, awompanifd bv Mies Clyde,
who will be absent till October 15th.

Mr. A J. Martin has returned from
Kansas City, where he wes receivad
with distinguished consideration by
his old friends tbere. The KicsasCity
Journal of Commerce f peaks of him aa
one of the first editors of that paper.
Mr. Martin wes prominently con-
nected with the early enterprises of
thit flourishing place.

Mrs. P. A, Jounbon ind her little
granddaughter, Edna Robb, have re-
turned home after a three months' trip
in the Eist, during which time they
have visited Niagara Falls, various
points in Canada and all the fashiona-
ble seaside rotor's md watering? nieces
Tbey were the guests of Mrs. John-ton- 's

ton, John Robb. the wU known
and popular theatrical manager.

Wm. G. Tayl' r has been connected
wi:h the Appeal s'aff for several
years. In every position ia which he
h i been empl yod he hat filled it
ably aod acceptably. He has tendered
his resignation as telegraph editor,
and departed yesterday for Cali'oroia,
which S'ate is ti be his futnra home.
The oxnirj of the Appeal bave known
Mr. Taylor from his birth. Homes
from one of tho oldest and bett fami-
lies of Nerth Alabama We rnrt with
htm with ragiet, and ne will carry
with him ake good w'shes of the

in every department of ti e
Aitial and of all who know him.
With a cultivated mind and a psrfect
integrity, combined with an innate
sense of justice and an inborn
courtesy thai never wounds, Mr. Tay-

lor has the ability and experience to
make himself a prominent jaumn ht.
We honor him for bis tilenie, tdoiire
him for bis fine train?, the purity of
his heart, the gentleness cf bis nature
and tbe manline'S of his character.
We predict fcr him an hono able and
Hiiccecsfal career, and the Appeal
itaff and entire force part from him
with tender regrets and prayerful good
wishes for his bappines, aud in hop-
ing that his success in bit new home
will be commensurate with the desires
of the friends he leaves behind.

The He&leaa RevolwilMlala.
St. Iauus, Mo., September IS Tbe

Eagle Pass (Tex.)
special says: Ths Mexican cavalry
that were dispatched after El Covoto
returned to Piedras Nt'gras today.
They report that his men diapered
and crjafed the RioGrandeirta Ixaa
before the troops could catch them.
This, it issuppo-ed- , will put an en t to
the revolution f r the preent. There
is, however, a strong feeling t i disap-
proval of tbe prsmt Roveroment,
w hich is silenced only by tf e presence
of troops in large numbtra.

THE FILL MEETING

OF THE L0UISTILLE JOCEEY
CLUB YESTERDAY.

Slashes, Bootblack, Gold Bad, Wary
and Effle B. the

Wlnaerg.

LocisviiXE, Ky., September 13.
The fall meeting ef the Louisville
Jockey Club began today. The
wea-ne- r was fair, attendance small,
tree lar--

Firtt Bace Six farlongf. parse $300.
$75 to second, all ages. Stait-rs- :
vuican (100), Harrisi Llera (109),
HaikawaT! Hnrnriaa I1)u nnno.
Mamie Ilay (102), Riche; Katrioa
iiujj, iewie; aub onsnes (1U2), West:
Little Cbarlie (105), Violite; Tommy
Cruse (101), Dirgley ; Watcbem (101),
AverT, uora uniton (118), Mowers;
Sis Himyir (109). Cooper; Venesti
viui;,carreii, rinaiuy (118), L,. Jones;

Range (109), Haggins: Sk'obeloff (1J(3),
rrueauey; j. u., tlUO), Harvey.

Poolina. Him Him.., 117. Mnnn
tain-- Range, f8; Finality. 7j field,
$25.

After makino aavan m Atnlif r.laa
stait! from the "chute." tbe hotS'B g t
off well together, amid such a cloud of
dust that co'o'rs were indistinguishable.
ai me neaci oi me stretch Vulcan lead
eaailv and looked a win nap hnf TK.
Slashes cams whipping home'ard won
unuer inn iir.ng Dy a neck; Valcin
second, Venesti third, the favorite

.fou th. Time 1:14. Two do lar
mutuala only for p'ace ; Slaihe?, $1133;

V U1CHD, 1U.
Second Bace. Mi'e heats, purse $40D,

$100 to second. Sta'tra: MalvaR.
(95), Dingley; Bob Swimm, (105),
Diov1 ; uuy, (yowvington ; i lm Nave,
(91), Jones; U timatum, (98), Harris;
Bootblack, (108), West.

PcoIin;7.-Bootbl- a!k, $?5; Bob
Swimm. ?16; Jim Nave, $ 0; ,

$15. Bob Swimm took the lead in tne
nist neat and ws never csugbt; Guy
second,iMlv R thi'd. Time 1:47.

Second Ztf. Bookblack eet the pace
and was never headed ; Jim Nave ssc-on- d.

Bob Swimm distanced. Time
1 :4G. Two dollar place mutuals,
Boo olack, $3 20, Jim Nave, $5 10.

TTtird Bace. Nice furlongs, th turf
stakes for all ages Starters: Hope-dal-

Stoval (115), Gold Bin. R. Harris
(115), La Svlpbide, Roy, (115), Bob
Fisher, L. Joaee, (108), Werderor Ar-
nold (108) Panama, Lewis (108 )

Pooling Field, $25; Bob Fube-- ,
$23: Panama, $20; Hopedale, $15.

The horses got off well togetner and
ran well bunched till the finish; when
Gold Ban and Bob Fisher raced fcr
the filliph. GoM 'Ran winnlna hv a
length : Bob Fisher second, Patama
wiira,. im- - io mu'naie.

Fourth Bace.Bix furiongi. B'ue
Grass stakes : for two Tear n.d ft Hot.
barters:

n
".Nellier C. (107).

. .
Arnold;

.vetna tiuzi, cooper; uainut a (107),
Whea'ley jComeaie (l07),Wilson ; Ban-na- il

(102), Covington; Wary (114),
Stoval; Florimoie (l07),Jobnson; Vio-
late (107), Crittenden; Volette (102),
Cunningham; Calatta (107), Hallo-wa-y;

Enchantress (I07), Harris; Dark
Hall (107), Wes.

Pooling. Field, $?5; W.ry, $25;
Bsunail,$ll; Dark Hall, $5

Wary, the favorite, bad the race all
her own way, and won under a putl;
Dark Hall second, Cala'pa third.
Time-l:- l6. No mutuils.

Fifth Bace. Mile and a quarter ;

purs?, S300; $75 to second. Srarters:
Flora L (10-)- , L Joaes: Viohtir
ninfitnt-al- - TlitrV.flit nB ...

Sir Peter (111), Iwis; MonKroh (108),'

Arnoia; r.me ii. (iio), uovingtou;
Waisinn (118), Hloan.

Pooling. Violator, $20; Monsrch,
$13: Hibfl;ght, $20; Ficra L, $25;
field, $20.

Tbe race was between Eflie II. and
Highflight, and tho former won by
two lengths; HightPght eecond, Mon-arc- h

third. Time 2:14. No mutual?.
Brooklyn Jockey Hub Race.

Nbw York, September 13 -'- I'he
race! of the Brooklyn Jockey Club to-

day reunited as follows:
fJFirtt Bace. One mile. Gardey won
by three lengths; Ermine second,
TomtBis third. Time 1:48.

Second Bace. For two year old?,
three-qnartet- s of a mi:e. Won by
Nellie C. by a length; llypatiasecotid,
Triple Cross third. Time l:l!j.

Third Bace. All Bees, one mile.
Climax woo by a length and a half;
Birthday eecond, Saxony third. Time
-- 1 :40J.

Fourth Bact.For three vtar olds.
selltrg allowancas, one mile and one-eight-

Pasha won by half a length ;

Frank AVard tecond, Pontico third.
Time 1 :5tlJ.

Fifth Bace. The Oriental handicm
for three year olds and upwards, one
mile and one-eight- Ferona won bv
a length ; Aretino second, Elgin third.
Tim.-l:5- 8J.

tiixtn Race bevec-eigbtb- s of a mile.
Won by Enorby two lenetbs: Frolic
second, Bonnie S. thud. Time 1 :31 .

On the Beach at DriahCon.
Brighton Bbach. N. Y.. SeDtember

13. Fitst race for two vear olds, sell
ing allowances, three-qaarte- of a
mne. won Dy Xhrittlees by a Jengtn ;

Hannibal second. Relax third. Time
1:301.
dwxmd Race. Seven furlongs. Bob

May won by tix lengths; Beggar's
Bush eecond, Charm third. Time
l :a:.

Tram Bace Sellina a'lowances. one
mile nod a half. Joe Mitchell won by
ten lengths; Myrtle tecond, Hot Box
third. Time-2:- 45.

fourtn Jiace. Seven-eighth- s of a
milo.. Won by I. II. D. bv a length;
Banero second, Poet third. Time
i:.hj.

Fifth Bace Handicap, Beven-sighth- R

of a mile. Won by Top Sawyer by a
bead; Treasurer second, Tipay third.
Time-l:3- 2J.

Sixth Bace, Handicap stocplechaFe,
short course. Woo by Embargo by
two lengths ; Puritan xerond, Master
Harry third. Time 3:15.

Mussina: Match at t blrngo.
Chicago, In.., September 13. The

lix round glove contest between
Paddy Ryan and Frank Grover, the
champion heavy weight of Illinois,
took place at Cheltenham Beach to-

night It resulted In a regular slug-
ging match, and was ttopped by the
town of Like police n', tbe end ot the
so ond round. One of tbe referees
d ided that Ryan had tbe best of tbe
fitht; the other declared it a draw.
The fight took place upon a beat, upon
which a twenty-- f ur foot ling was
nude in Ihe rain. From the start to
tho finish the Unlit was a vicious one
on the put of both men. itboirg

nary for the ref-ree- s to lush n

them with umbtollas and c'uhs
and haul the men apart. The tliiht
w as stopped it 10:50 o'clock p m., and
the drenched and dir pasted 1,500 spe-
ctator nude a lush for the train.

nealh or a Harvard Profeaanr.
Sai.km, Mass., September 13. Piof.

Gurney, of Harvard College, died at
Bever'y this morning of heart disease.

SHELF MD HEAVY HARDWARE.

IM ID COTTON SCALES.
FOB CIRCULARS AND PRICES.

BELTIISTG
ALL SIZES RUBBER AND LEATHER.

ORGILL BRQTHEBS & 00,
SUGGS & PETTIT

WHOLESALE

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

And Commission Merchants,
26Q and 262 Front St., Memphis, Tenn.

- ttrJX awf
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J. T. LiPRADE.
Lata J. I. LaPrtde A Co.

and Main

WI
LOW

CUIEII MILLS- -

September

send

Liberal

26G

TYLER.

SESD

SUGAR!.

rnA IT OXN
'Manufacturer's 'Agenti

Daniel Pratt
FEEDERS AND

SMITH CO.,
Manufacturer! of

Fra.lt Kclfpao If ailvr Gins, Feed.
ra and Itrpnlrrra,

93 101 Poplar St., Memphis.
awPratt Herolvlng-Hea- d Qln

btnok Price!
reduced. Correspondence ana ordert
lOlioited. Gin. Repaired in Firit- -

Urde . All work guaranteed.

JOHN
Late with J. X. A C

LaPRADE,McGRATH&Co

COTTON FACTORS
AND CIKUMISSION MEBCHAXTS,

304 Front street, : Memphis, Tenn.
retired from the Saddlery and Harp ell bminen and opened an office aa iboTa.

we are pleaied to announce to our friendi and the publie generally that we are now prepared
to lerve them in oar capacity. thanka for the Terr liberal patronage ex-
tended na in the old line, we truit to merit and receive a ahare of yoor favori in tbe sew.

LiPRADE, MoORATH A CO.

LANGSTAFP & COMPANY
Langgtaflf Building,

322 324 Street.

WW
SAFES, SCALES,

BARBED
BPECIAL PRICES ON

SOKOUUM MILLS,
EVAPOKATOKS,

KENTUCKY LOCATED
aix milea

lor twentyMILITARY
and

INSTITUTE fur
Into

L. 0.

(or

Cotton
AND

Win
to

nne-qual-ed.

now

Old
lajs

MoHRATH.

No.

new Returning

AT O., FRAKKLIN CO.,
from Frankon, Ky., openi 42d Annual Sesiioa

6, 1HH6, undor more (avirable autpicei than
years. The Superintendent and Facufty give un-

divided attention during ail hours of every dny to the gov-
ernment instruction of the pupils, all of whom are or-
ganised one family. Before plaolng your son eliewhera,

Catalogue and Circular of Information to
HOUT. It. AILEN

Advances

:

(M ClKSSOll.N TO S.

Gins,
CONDENSERS,

ttii'?l::f

I'AHMDAf.EP

gnuvriutendent.

W. N. BROWN

Front Street,

Mf-

CigarsandTobacco
275 Main Street. Opp. Court Kqnnre, MeniphU.Tenii.

STONE t& TYLER
(SUCCESSORS TO ECKERLY, STONE ft CO.)

(Cottoica. IPaLotoirs
Also, Agents for the Winship Cotton Gin aod Tress,

NO. 238 FRONT STREET,

JOSEPH HENRY

FADER, FRANK & CO.

minds, Voiding,

Ticturc
HOUSE.

XO. 225 tsTKEET,

SMILEY,

complete.

lit

ou Consignment?.

: Mcmpliis. Tenn,

L. I.EK), OF

W. T.

- - MEMPHIS, TENN.

FRANK. JOSEPH FADES

6 MILL

all kinds of and Window

Mouldings and Jlixed Taints.
FRESCO PAINTE If.

- MEMPHIS, TEXXV

HowsftB Mm
201 Front Street, Opposite Custom House.

. CflOVEB & CO.

LUIERIDPLII
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sasb,

CO.

JOBBERS

Frames, Bracket, teroil-- M ork, ICoiiRli ana iircsneu
Limibfr, SkliiRles, Laths, Water Tanks.

AH kinds ol Wood Work Executed at Short Xotice.

fos. 157 to Washington street, Mompliis. renn..

DEALER IN WALL PAPER
Window Shades, Kail

SIGN AND
SECOND

LaPrade

STONE.

Door


